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CORNISH FAIR
Tuesday, A u g u s t  3









Frank R. W itman
Post Time
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated Under Supervision of
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Price 15c
Please see that your M utuel T icket corresponds 
with the num ber on your program. No changes 
 m ade after window closes.
     All w inning Pari-M utuel T ickets are payable 
 Immediately after the  race to which the ticket 
r elates has been run the winning horses an 
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the righ t 
to refuse paym ent of torn  or m utilated tickets. 
See the M utuel M anager.
1st R A C E
F i r s t  H a l f  D a i l y  D o u b l e
CLASSFIED PACE
M U TU E L   
NO.
POST A N D  
ARM NO.














TWIGHLITE DALE b. m
by Abbe Dale 
Geo. M. Smith
 Jordan 
Blue & White 
6198 4
BOB CHIMES b.g.
by Hollyrood Bob 
Chas. Churchill
Churchill 
Blue &  Gold
6199 5
WEST VIRGINIA GIRL b.m












TOM HARDY blk. g.
by Braden Direct  
Milo Lewis
Stewart
Green & Y ellow
6202 8
RAPID TRAMP b.g.






By Guy Axworthy 
Harry Bryant








2nd  R A C E
2.22 TROT
6205 1
ORENA HANOVER b. f
by Dillon Volo  





























by Guy Abbey  
Ralph Carey 




by Great Volo  
R. L. & W. H. Smith 
3rd R A C E
S E C O N D  H A L F  D A IL Y  D O U B L E
2.19 PACE
M U T U E L
N O .
P O S T  AND 
A R M  N O .
D R IV E R S  A N D  
C O L O R S












by Volomite  
Sullivan-Mawhinny 
Clukey
Green &  Red
6215 4
CRESENT SIGNAL b.






by Napoleon Direct  











by Peter the Brewer
Jos. B o l d u c
Bolduc 
Black &  Red
4th RACE 
6219 1
R A P ID  T R A M P  
6226 2
T O M  H A R D Y
3
6221 3
D A W N
6222 4
T W IG H L I T E  D A L E
7
6223 5
C A L U M E T
d e n i s i s c o
6224 6 BOB C H IM E S y
6225  7 J O L L Y  W O R T H Y
6226 8 W E S T  V I R G I N I A  G IR L
6227 9
RAY BROOK
6228 10 P E T E R S  I D E A L  
5th RACE
1 MILE
M U T U E L
NO.
P O S T  AND 
A R M  N O .
6 2 2 9 1 C R I N O L I N E
6 2 3 0 2
C A L U M E T  E U C L I D
6231 3
O R E N A  H A N O V E R
6232 4
FIFI  H A N O V E R
6233 5
H O N E Y  VOLO
6234 6
K A S H B U S T E R
6235 7 C R I T Z I      N o o n t i m e
6th RACE
1 M IL E
6236 1
Q U I Z
6237 2
C R E S E N T  S IG N A L
6238 3
V O L R I D A  
6239 4
G U Y  D A L E
6240 5
N E L L I E  D I R E C T
3
6241 6
S T R E A M L I N E
6 2 4 2 7
CALUMET DELHI
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of S tate 
Racing Commission, A ugusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be re tu rn - 
ed to Cornish A gricultural Association.
7 th  R A C E
2.22 TROT
MUTUEL
NO. 1 M IL E
6243 1
STAR BRIGHT b.g.























M A D A M  B E L W I N  b .m .
by McGregor the Great 
Cary Lowe
H a w k i n s  
Tan
6248 6
JIM TROGAN b l k . g .
by Guy Trogan 
W. Gibbons Agt.
G i b b o n s  
Blue
8th  R A C E
1 M IL E  
6249 1
P E T E R S  I D E A L
6250 2
  R A Y  B R O O K
6251 3
R A P I D  T R A M P
6252 4
C A L U M E T   
D E N I S I S C O  
6253 5
T W I G H L I T E  D A L E
6254 6
J O L L Y  W O R T H Y
6255 7
W E S T  V I R G I N I A  G I R L
6256 8 D A W N
6257 9
T O M  H A R D Y  
6258 10
BOB C H I M E S  
9 t h  R A C E
MUTUAL
NO. 1 MILE 
6259 1
VOLRIDA
6260 2 Q U I Z
6261 3
C R E SE N T  SIGNAL 
6262 4
C A L U M E T  D E L H I
6263 5











ALL G E T  
6268 3
SU N SH IN E EXPRESS
6269 4
M A D A M  B E L W I N
6270 5
STAR B R IG H T
6271 6
J I M  T R O G A N  
The Daily Double
The Daily Double play is on the first and 
th ird  races but all tickets for the Double m ust be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
